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-mm in;e ...... . aSEEKS MODERN MILKMAID HONORS STUDENTS Ml ROW AGAIN

iRACESEGGREGATIDrJ
drawn the curtain on the ram bar-
on' many attempts to escape pay-
ing, an $8,000 fine and serving a

Shadow Dancing Interfered! Tflth Oider Christmasfour rear penitentiary sentence as
result of his conviction In. the m: UPHEU) BY COURTS- :-

; , By City Authorities

trnnv.'KVi. Nov. 21. f AP)' - " ...""
. .

MILITMY PLOT HID

TO RELieiOUS EBOUP

Chief of Police At Mexico
City Issues Official ;

Announcement -

DOG TALKS OVER PHONE Another rift between atudenta of
the University of Oregon and the
v.r, - nnlicA is aDDearing here
aa a result of acUoa Uken by theAnimal Jjocked in Newspaper Of

Decision Handed Down In

. , Case Coming Up From
v:--- - Mississippi .

flee Finds Way to Get Out police last Saturday nlgnt rwnen
they demanded that more light be
thrown on the floor at the armoryHEND, Ore., Nov.. 21. (AP)

Ha'

IL
whit a rollesre dance was In progLocked in a newspaper office here MEXICO CITY, Not. 21 (AP)

for several hours " Sunday after ress. Students are said to have re--
. ;

4
General Roberto Cms, chief ofnoon, a dog- - gained Its liberty by t

Greeting
CARDS NOW

Personal greeting cards such a variety
of them as you'll find so early. Waiting,
of course, is rather hazardous, since those
Who give the most attention to really char--
acterful cards, "will make their selection?
early I "

Novel lined envelopes are features of
many you must really aee them to ap-
preciate their character.

V One Hundred Cards for $100

Tour name on your greeting cards, from
your plate or by the process style
For 25 Cards f1.75 j For 76 CardB fs.oo
Foe, 50 Cards f3.CO For 100 Carda a.25

luctuantly replaced colored gms
with white lights on poUce orders."calling a telephone operator.

-- To the query, "number please,1
the dog; replied i.woof, woof.

i. TJChlle nolice tonight ciaimea
tii.t their action was fully in ac

police, issued an official signed
statement tonight, declaring that
three prominent members of the
League for: the Defense of Re-
ligion Liberty the organization
which, Is opposed to 'the new re

' WASHINGTON. Not. 21.--
'(AP) Race segregation of ehild-- ,
Tea In public schools was sustained
"oday by the supreme court.

The ruling was on a case from(' Mississippi where an attempt was
made to compel the state to per

Further, "woofs,"' were heard by cord with the state and cuy reg

m
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' s
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a
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the operator: who then called a ulations , against "shadow - danc--
1
4

M

,
v- - ftmember of the staff of the paper lnc,-- : students at the univewuligious law were the actual andA desk telephone was found upset.mit Martha Lum, daughter of an were said to be indignant, ai an

iim was unwarrant--Intellectual leaders In the recentwith the dog's tracks nearby. -American citizen of Chinese de-- plot to assassinate General Obre-- ,iih "mined the effectseht to attend the - Rosedale con vu m " ...gon, and that they have been ar-
rested and have confessed theirsolldated high school far Bolivar of the annual sophomore lniormaiDO FIGHTER Scounty, provided exclusively for dance. 'guilt. .,

" white children,..." Th nrron Dally Emerald, stu- -
The naanes of the men are: Luis A- - .iw viil nublish a storyDeclaring "the right and power

of the state to regulate the method Segura Vllchls, an engineer em
nti-- v rmfMPRriAT. TlflOKSTORF.BITES COLORFUL ployed by the Mexican Light and Tuesday morning in which faculty

members and prominent Eugene
MMddanta are Quoted as support A. A. GUEFFROY ;163 N. Commercial k- -fat providing, for the education of

Jts youth at public expense Is Power company; Miguel Agustln.

v
--Jf
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Pro Juarez, a Catholic priest, andclear Chief Justice Taft, in de ing the students. , Just Phone 04 and we will gladly call'
with sampleshis brother Humberto Juarez.

IWoman Mourns "No Mo' General Cruz, in his statement. ' Vo .nmmnnllt who took
says' that VilebU has, assumed en

livering the opinion., said it was
"within the constitutional power
of the state legislature td settle
without intervention of the fed-
eral courts under the federal con

- i

a pot shot at President Konorou- -Tiger" As. Casket Brought
Down Aisle

tire responsibility for .the plot to
aeeaseinate General Obregon. but riotes of thGreek repuouc, mrC?

ly-hop- to clip a couple of al
the police believe that this wasstitution. , Whether It will re--

phabets off his name.siffA a naA a Vt a TTei f done in an effort to shield his acATLANTA. Ga. Not. 2 lw Grove News-Time- s. .

complices.(AP) "No mo' Tiger. . . no - oo'
The arrests came after confes

Ethel Hunter, of Clinton, Mich., hope to show Ohio iris Just
bow a cow should be milked, i She la entered ia a championship
milking contest sponsored by the Live Stock and Agricultural ex-
position held at Cleveland, O. She baa exhibited steers at previous

Tiger." screamed a sobbing worn
sions by Juan Tlrado and Lamber--

! ted States to send his children to
public schools provided for the eol-or- ed

races.'
1 The court held it was within the

discretion of the state to set aside
schools exclusively for the use of

an's voice, and seven thousand
persons.Upsed into silence to hear
last honors to departed Theodore

to Ruiz, two of the men in the
murder car who were shot by
Obregon's companions after they

Stop Getting
Up Nights

I PTOUget up many times at night by
a reason of Bladder Trouble, have

had attempted to assassinate thewhite children provided equal fa- -
Flowers, negro middleweight box-
er who once was crowned cham-
pion of the world. general. Both of these men have

since died. : The police, on InforFor more ! than an hour, that
one burst of emotion and a series pame la baek weakness or

road tracks, which residents of
Swlsshome ; say offers - the best
means of travel, he necessarily
crossed three bridges spanning
deep BtreamsT If he went by high-
way .he followed a course which
leads dangerously close to - the
banks of the river. A misstep in

mation gleaned from the confes-
sions, found the house where they an5

cilitles are furnished children of
other races within the school dis-
tricts, and that when schools are
provided - for f races other than
white, the states' may require child- -
reu , of , Chinese birth. to attend
them. :;

sf formal exercises were all that
allege the three leaders in the con control ofbroke the stillness of Atlanta's
splracyVwith Tlrado and Ruiz, andmunicipal auditorium. ' '

the highway, both of which skirt
the Sluslaw river. : t tsVfr-- j

Men' In the store offered Mr.
Avery a flashlight, but he refused,
and set out on foot In thq gather-
ing darkness for his j brother's
home. 'That waa the last-see- qi
heard of him. His brother, , Ed.
apparently had not been informed
that Mr. Avery intended! to visit
him from his Montana home, and
it was two or three days before
he learned that the visitor hadattempted to reach his home.

If Mr. Avery followed the rail

As the casket was borne in, pre-
ceded by a vested choir, and Ti either instance, it is believed, may4

perhaps two others not yet locat-
ed, met to plan the death of Gen-
eral Obregon.. The conspirators
styled ' themselves - the "action

urine, or symptoms of prostate trouble,
try PALfcO GLOBULES. This re-
markable treatment has been used suc-
cessfully by thousands. So confident
that it wfll tueceedLwe win send a trial
reatment ABSOLUTELY TRES to
my sufferer who has never used it. No
3bUgatMn er cost. Write today. .

ger s lodge orethern In full re have caused him to fall suddenly
to his death.galia, all swaying, moving even

slower than the death marchPILES UP ctoud of the League for the De--
tense of Religious Liberty."That, Thanksgiving has a mixed

background and that there Is
from the vast organ, the booming
voice of Flowers pastor chanted P THB PALMO COafPANTnothing distinctively American ina sonorous benediction.A6BJWTED Read the Classified Ads.its origins, is explained In an edt- -From the group of relatives
seated near the rostrum, banked
high with ' flowers, tire voiee . of

ppeal To United States Su- -
preme Court Turned

Down In Booze Case

S Sliere Black

Picot Edge Every Pair Perfect j

and Biscuit

9 . shoe7 f

LastYlis

Tiger's sister rose:
"No mo Tiger, no mo Tiger-h- old

the. boat and let me go
want to see him again."

From that dramatic point on,
the ceremonies were marked by a
quiet, almost . stiff formality, un-
til one of Tigers' white friends
had paid ? him highest prates.
When .Morgan c Blake.- - sporting
editor of the Atlanta Journal, had
completed a' brief address,; the
assemblage broke into a long
thunder, of applause.

- SEATTLE. Nov. 21. (AP).
With the failure of his appear to
the United States eupreme court
and the return from Shanghai of
his formerbuslness associate, Ed-
ward T. Hunt, with- - a threat to
"spill everything," he knows,
things looked bleak "tonight for
Roy Olmsted, former "rum baron"
of the Pacific northwest. -

Take AdYamitage
of OUR .

'DEATH MYSTIFIES
- Declaring Olmsted had "double- -

, crossed" him. Hunt was returned
today aboard the liner President
McKinley, threatening to tell not ISEHonly .about the "rum baron's" al
leged liquor operations but ; also
about other law violatiov.3. the ex

John Avery of Stevenson,act nature f which he refused to
disclose." ;

li--

rant wm arrested in Shanghai
about a month after - he disap-
peared , suddenly from Seattle to

Montana, Suddenly.
- ' Found Missing

escape facing trial In the recent!
EUGENE. Nov. 21. (AP)

Baffled by the mystery surround-
ing tbe disappearance of John DEMONSTRATION SALE OFFER

v

SEE THIS; FAMOUS WESTERN BUILT RANGE IN ACTION

"cecond Olmstead ease": at which
Olmsted was. likewise an absent

" defendant, ". -

' '"When I tell the police what
Roy i doing," Hunt said, "they're

"gping after him strong. They'll
have plenty before I'm through.

" I've been as good a friend as Olm-
sted ever had. but he got sore at
me because I would not loan him
eom- - money and ' he - furnished

Avery, 68, of Stevensville, Mont.,
residents of the Swlsshome region
ia western : Lane county prepared
tonight to make an investigation
of the Siuslaw: river in the belief
that the man may-hav-

e fallen Into
the stream (while ' seeking the
home of his brother. Ed Avery,

in information en wnicn I was .
-Indicted by the federal grand Jury.

And then he tipped the federate

last Thursday night. .. -- ;
It wsa on that , night at five

'o'clock that Mr. Avery alighted
from the west - bound Mapleton
stage at Swlsshome, and informed

Iff that I was in Shanghai."
. Hunt's threatea 'to dfvulge new

. Information followed on the heels persons at a store there that he

. of the supreme court's denloal of was on his way to visit his broth
a writ of certlori t Olmsted-- And er. The latter lives three miles

east of .Swlsshome, near Nekoma, 'll'lriW'liUJllh)ll'iiWother convkf-- d defendants In the
Fit Olmsted case. The failure the route to the residence leading

ot this, last appeal apparently has either along the railroad tracks or
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f2.00 buys a round trtp ticket to Portland and return r

the Oregon Electric Railway. Tickets on sale Tuesday, N

nesday and Thurwlay, , Nov. 2. 23, and 24th, with a return f

limit of Monday, Nov. 28th. similar reductions between all

LET. OUR SALESMEN. EXPLAIN THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS
SPLENDID WESTERN RANGE-- :

BUY YOURS TODAY AND RECEIVE A HANDSOME 42 PIECE DINNER
SET OF $10 MDSE. CERTIFICATE FREE

LET US TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE OR RANGE AS PART PAYMENT

O. IS. Ity polnte.

O. E. Ry Trains leave for Portland at 7:15 a. 10:02
a.m.,l:20t 4:11, 5:30 and 8:23 p.m.

For Eugene at 9:54 a. 12:45, 4:03 and 8:C0 p. rn.
Tickets, folders, parlor car seat reservations, etc of

Fcllcnv Our Want Ads
For a Better Home, at SmcZUr Cost "

lowness of the sellir cost wbea you bwTHSsell tircruh X7assX Ada Is botvi to htombx
boitx kvjet aai seller. ; :- -." -

For a few cents yotx can find a desirable pnrdtaser
for your home immediately Jbr fully describing your ,

property cn4 irjertirj a Want Ad in our paper
once cr tft-ice.-- Dy trirj one of our Want Ads the
ptircLirr end seller are benefited by immediate'
trzz.sj.cCz- -. personal invest:jadoo, and tlie extremely .

low c;t."cl ur. Ad." '.'' J '

TIis OiQoh Sfetssman

Telephone
727

J.W. Ritchie
Ticket Ancnt

L.F. Knowlton
Trav. Pssrr. AgUEASY

TERMS
NO

- INTEREST


